Meet Us at the Drive – In!!!

night, June 14th, 2022, for a Mountains and Plains
Regional Tour in beautiful Monte Vista, Colorado. On this overnight trip, you’ll
enjoy a drive-in movie and a banquet dinner at the Star Drive-In Theater attached to the
Best Western Movie Manor Hotel! Drive up at your leisure to meet us in time for a
Join us Tuesday

group dinner at 5:30 at the on-site restaurant, and then either retire to your hotel room or park
your car in the drive-in to watch the movie of the evening, starting at dusk. The rooms face the
movie screens and the sound is transferred through FM radio to in-room stereos. The snack bar
will be open before and during the movie (which has yet to be determined, but will be properly
themed for our group!), or bring your own food for consumption in your hotel room.
Our group rate for the hotel rooms is reserved under code VMCCA at $125 per night, which
includes your movie admission ticket, and continental breakfast in the morning. Reservations
can be made after May 14th by calling the Best Western

Movie Manor Hotel at

(719) 852-5921.
Monte Vista is 4 hours from Grand Junction, 3.5 hours from Colorado Springs, 5 hours from Ft.
Collins, and roughly 4 hours from Denver. It is located in the gorgeous San Luis Valley, near
Alamosa (home of the Great Sand Dunes National Park) and a quick drive to many other scenic
locations. It is located at the intersection of US 160 and US 285, and the hotel is just west of
downtown Monte Vista on US 160.
Plan to join us in your old car (or your new one) for a quick, easy, and beautiful overnight trip to
one of the few remaining drive-in theaters! Look for more information from your local club
president. Email or call Alex West at vtechnical@vmcca.org or (303) 514-6587

Host Hotel Information:
Best Western Movie Manor, 2830 US-160 W, Monte Vista, CO 81144
Rooms in block reserved under code VMCCA for $125 a night.
Call (719)852-5921 to make your room reservation.
Your registration cost includes the banquet dinner at the on-site restaurant, and admission to
the drive-in movie. The banquet will be Mexican food and the movie has yet to be determined!
Meet for dinner at 5:30 PM at the on-site restaurant!
Registration Information (please PRINT)

This tour is for all cars! We’d prefer if you drive your old
one, but all vehicles are welcome.
Driver Name:
___________________________________
Owner Name (if different):
________________________
Passenger Names:
_______________________________
______________________________________________
______________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________
City:
__________________________________________
State: ________ Zip: __________________
Phone: (______) _____________________________
Email: ________________________________________
Vehicle: Year: ____________ Color: ____________
Make: ___________ Model: ____________

Vehicle & Driver:
____ x $30 = $___________
Passengers:
____ x $30 = $____________
Total Enclosed:
$___________
Registration due: June 1, 2022
Registration, cancellation, and
refund deadline: June 5, 2022
Please make checks payable to
“Mountains and Plains Region
VMCCA” and mail to:
VMCCA
c/o Alex West
641 Highline Drive
Clifton, CO 81520
Registration fees include banquet
dinner and Drive-In movie.

OWNER/DRIVER RELEASE STATEMENT I hereby agree to enter the vehicle described in this Vintage Motor Car Club of America,
Inc. tour. In consideration of the right to enter this tour and for other valuable considerations, I(we) do hereby agree to indemnify,
protect, defend, and hold harmless the Vintage Motor Car Club of America, Inc. and its Chapters, Regions, Officers, and
Representatives from and against any and all claims, costs, liabilities, and attorneys’ fees arising from damage or injury, actual or
claimed, of any kind or nature, to property or persons, resulting from my (our) participation in the Orphan Car Tour. The
owner/driver has proof of bodily injury and property damage liability insurance on the entered vehicle in the amount of at least
$100,000 per person, $300,000 per accident bodily injury liability and $100,000 property damage liability, or $300,000 combined
single limit liability.
Insurance Co:_______________________________________ Policy No._____________________________________
Policy Term: ___________ to_______________ The owner/driver certifies that the described vehicle entered in this tour has duly
passed requirements of the motor vehicle authorities, or other governing bodies, of the state in which the vehicle is registered
and the vehicle is legally registered and licensed. The Vintage Motor Car Club of America, Inc. and its representatives will not, and
cannot, be held responsible for the “safety certification” of any participating vehicle.

Owner signature: ________________________________________Date: _________
Driver signature (if different): ________________________________________Date: _________

